CareVue EHR
Product Overview
American hospitals are at the center of an ongoing transformation. Industry consolidation, expanding networks,
shifting payer reimbursements, emphasis on outcomes and more stringent reporting all require support from an
advanced electronic health record (EHR).
CareVue from Medsphere is a fully-integrated EHR that supports clinical workflows across a variety of inpatient
settings and business models. Building on a proven platform, for more than ten years Medsphere has enhanced
CareVue for community hospitals by adding applications, tools and interfaces that make the system powerful,
flexible and easy to use.

Defined Benefits
Medsphere combines complete EHR functionality
with a seasoned services organization to create
numerous advantages:
Affordable: The CareVue subscription service
makes a complete EHR available to all
hospitals and health systems.
Rapidly Deployable: Typically, 9-12 months for
initial implementation; less when replicated
across sites.

Key Features
Full clinical management capabilities, including
ancillary support
Closed-loop meds management including
medication reconcilitation
Clinical and Provider Dashboards for census,
patient, and order tracking
Robust templates, group notes and
multidisciplinary treatment plans

Physician Friendly: CareVue is designed for
clinicians by including them in the design.

Clinical Flowsheets for documentation and
trending

Interoperable: CareVue has dozens of prebuilt
interfaces to third-party applications and
devices. Sharing information provides a more
complete picture of patient health.

Complete patient billing and accounting

Customizable: Standardize best practices
across your organization, configure your own
database, and maintain your own system.

User-friendly patient portal
Mobile CareVue access
Cloud or onsite deployment
Ad Hoc and Dashboard Reporting

Enhanced Patient Care
Designed by clinicians from all healthcare disciplines, CareVue coordinates care across the continuum, which is
especially valuable for patients with multiple chronic conditions. From ensuring the accuracy of patient identification
to supporting safe medication use to standardizing best practices across teams and facilities, CareVue helps you
provide better patient care.

Improved Business Practices
The cost of supplying information to government agencies and payers keeps going up. CareVue reduces data
collection expenses by providing ready access to clinical information, comprehensive assessments, treatment
plans, incident reports and administrative documentation.

A Better Bottom Line
Medsphere offers a better way to buy and own an EHR. Much less expensive than other solutions, CareVue’s payas-you-go subscription services model and predictable payments enables your hospital to afford a comprehensive
EHR within the current budget. No upfront costs. No back-end payments.
For networked organizations, CareVue is an asset, not an expense. Rapid, repeatable implementations,
standardized best practices across facilities using documented methodologies and simplified reporting combine to
give CareVue appealing ROI power.

Everything You Need to Succeed
Unlike EHR vendors that encourage dependency, Medsphere puts you in control. We are dedicated to helping
you build and maintain your own system for one hospital or hundreds of locations. Our services expertise includes
system-build, installation, training, technical support, clinical workflows and cloud services / hosting.
Medsphere takes care of all updates and upgrades to ensure you stay compliant with the everchanging regulatory
environment. CareVue is fully certified for 2015 Edition Meaningful Use requirements established by the Office of
the National Coordinator. We also give our clients the flexibility of onsite or cloud-based system implementation
options.

The Medsphere Family of Health IT Solutions
Medsphere’s health technology products and services support thousands of users over more than 400
implementations. Our Stockell Healthcare Systems division meets the revenue cycle and patient accounting
needs of all care provider organizations. The ChartLogic division offers a full ambulatory EHR suite, including
practice management, e-Rx and patient portal, and complete medical billing services. Using a vendor-independent
approach, Phoenix Health Systems provides a host of healthcare IT services, including implementation, project
management, service desk, end-user device management, infrastructure support, and IT leadership.

